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ROYAL CQORl' 
(Samedi Division) 

11~b Na:rdb, 1994 
51. 

Ba:fo:a::a: The oepu~y Bailiff, Uld 
Jlu:a~s Kyles and: Q:ruoby 

~ A~~o:ruey Genazal 

- V -

DL 

1 count ol cruelty to a child under sixteen, contrary to Mlcle 9(1) ollhe Children (Jersey) Law, 1969. 
(Count 1 of lhe irxictnantlaid agalnslhlm and co-atcltiSed, &L who was sentetlced 
on 11111 FebrUary, 1994: §§!.Jersey lhlrepofled Judgment of lhal date). 

AGE: 22 (21 when offence committed). 

PLEA: Guilty (the accused pleaded not gullly to bolh counts laid agalllst him, but changed his pea to guilty 
on count f. malnlalnlng a 1101 guilty plea to oounl2, on 18th February, 1994, which the Crown aocepled; 
counl3 charged !he m-accused alone). 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

Moved In with 28 year old single mother. 8 month old baby later round to have a number ol non-accidental 
Injuries of varying dates wflfch would have been obvious Ill those carlll!lor him. · DL . a 'de lacto' CBilll 
for the baby. No medlcl!l attentlon obtained. Medical artention would have alleviated pa111 and discomfort 

DETAILS OF MITIGATION: 

Younger than the child's mother (whc was earlier placed on 2 years prcbaHon tor the same o!lence and one 
or assault on 4 year old brother). Unhappy childhood; at one stage In care. Very limited lnteUectually. 
Doubllul whether he really understood his responsibilities. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

A number, Including as a juvenile, but nolhlng similar. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

2 year Probation Order with 120 ho11s Community Service. 



SENTENCE: 

Conoluslons glallled, bUI delendanl must unde!iland that what he did was wry wrong. 

The So1~oitor General. 
Advocate 1'. S. :Land.iak ~or the accused. 

fBB DBl'U~Y BAZL%~~: DL , the court is going to grant the 
conclusions, but the Court wants you to understand that what you 
failed to do was very wrong. This baby was clearly suffering from 
injuries which it had received and we think it is not possible 
that you did not notice that suffering. You did not care 
sufficiently to do what you should have done, which was to take 
the child immediately for medical help. 

We have taken note of what your counsel has said, and the 
difficulties which you faced early in life and we hope that you 
will take advantage of the guidance which you will have from the 
Probation Service and indeed we expect you to do so because if you 
come back before this court, having failed to co-operate with the 
Probation Service, you can e~pect to be dealt with rather 
differently. 

We place you on Probation for a period of two years and we 
order you to carry out 120 hours of Community Service to the 
satisfaction of the Community Service organiser. 

No <outhorities. 




